Phosphonate- and ester-substituted 2-cyanoethylene-1,1-dithiolate clusters of zinc: aerial CO2 fixation and unusual binding patterns.
Treatment of [Zn(tmeda)Cl2] (tmeda = N, N, N', N'-tetramethylethylenediamine) with a phosphonate-substituted 2-cyanoethylene-1,1-dithiolato ligand in air yields a tetranuclear zinc-carbonate complex 1 having the formula of [Zn4(tmeda)3(mu3-CO3){S2CC(CN)P(O)(OEt)2}3] in which four zinc atoms form a trigonal pyramid with the apical zinc atom in a hitherto unknown S3O3 coordination sphere. It is the first example of aerial CO2 fixation to afford a metal-carbonato compound incorporating 1,1-ethenedithiolate ligands. In sharp contrast, reaction with an isobutyl ester-substituted 2-cyanoethylene-1,1-dithiolate forms a trimeric zinc complex [Zn(tmeda){S2CC(CN)(CO2(i)Bu)}]3, 2, which does not contain the metal-bound carbonate. Compound 2 is the first example of a trinuclear zinc complex composed of four-, five-, and six-coordinated Zn atoms. The unsymmetrical ligand orientation around three zinc centers in 2 suggests that the other structural isomer, which would have an idealized C3 axis, may exist. The reaction of the ethyl ester derivative of 2-cyanoethylene-1,1-dithiolate with [Zn(tmeda)Cl2] affords [{Zn(tmeda)Cl}2{S2CC(CN)(CO2Et)}], 3. The ester-functionalized 1,1-dithiolate ligands in compounds 2 and 3 display a bimetallic, triconnective coordination mode, which is rare for these types of ligands. Some probable intermediates generated from the formation of compound 1 have also been proposed.